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Buy, Boost and Build 
In Rochester 

FIRMS 
Patronizes These Well-

Known Concerns 

. . . • . « . . . . . , 

St. Monica's Section 

AH Firms Advertising in •-
Tbes« CcJtuans Axe Worthy of 

Sour Patronage 
Remember Them Wliea Ton 

Make lour Purchase* 

'•Beware- of Commnnwm'V 
Bishop O'Hern Warns 

Employers of Help 

(Continued Kern Page One) 

CHA3. « . ASHTOJJ Genet** 4Sf 0 
Ashton Funeral Hon* 

FUNERAL SERVICE 
Complete 

New Location, 636 W. MAIN ST. 

•» •-• - • - « - • • • 

St. August£ne'» Section 

Huy Rochester Products It (huirantees Superior Quality 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EJGG &0ODLES 
Are the best on the market. Make a trial and be convinced. 

Ask your grocer or butcher for the NATIONA*« when buying noodles 
Made by THK NATIONAL JEfiG-NOODia! COMPANY 

•35 Joseph Ave., Rochester. N.V. Phone, STONE 18M 

{? JiNmrses omc .Jot 
A t B t e b a W i l l Be? ©iM^ed: 

or tike First T i m e Monday 

SS. Peter and Paul's Section 
• • ' . > . • ! . . 

C. F. SCHEUERMAN SONS 
FUNERAL HOME 

230 BROWN STREET Phones Genesee 5411—438 
The Display at our Funeral'Home shows the complete Funeral 

Service In Plain Flrara* 

RAY W. SHERMAN, Chiropractor 
OFFICE HOOKS—2 to 4 and fl to 8 P. M. 

Saturday and Sunday by Appointment 
•88 irfAIN ST. W.. Cor. Willowbank PI. PHONK—GENESEE 70S 

• » . . ' - - < • " » • 

St Mary's Section 

Patronize Catholic 
Courier & Journal 

Advertisers 

DR. C. C. MILNE 
Formerly Taft Dental Rooms 

EAST SIDE SAV. BANK BhVG. 
Across from Sibley's—Entrance 

• Clinton Are, njottth 
STONE SM3 Rochester, N.Y. 

Corpus Christi Section 

s 
J. C. CLANCY CARTING CO. 

Furniture Moved, Packed 
Stored 

Local and Long Distance- Trucking 
"SERVICE SINOB 1885" 9 GRAND AVE. 

Bei Phone—CULVER 2014 Bus. Phone—CULVER 1714 

afety 
ervice 
atisfaction 

Holy Family Section 

J. J. KIRCHER 
CRT GOODS 

Vw'a, Women'*, Children**. 
W « r and Notions -

I t s Campbell Street 
Rochester, N. 7. 

Satabllahad 1*7» MAIN 2655 

' 3". B. Schreiner & Son 
MERCHANT TAILORS 

2S3 ALLEN ST. Rochester, N.T. 

Sacred Heart Section 

De VISSER BROS. 
HARDWARE 

"DITCO PAfî TS" 
Flower City He Cor. Dewey 

asoheater, N. T. 
OlMweod l i t 

Hedges & Hoifrman 
Funeral Directors 

".-_T,— John- JUL̂ Hedges— 
MlSctoSt. Main 620 

St Andrew'* Section 
Bare Tour Prescriptioni Filled at 

MANDEKL'S 
PHARMACY 

"The quality Dm* Store" 
H. jr. 1IANDBLL, Pharmacist 

PORTLAND, AT NORTON 
WerxsUmr—Call Main S09) 

All Firms Advertfarin* In 
These Columns Are Worthy of 

Tonr Paitvnafe 
ReaaeaaNar Them When I o n 

Wake Tofcr Parchaies 

Lakeshore Transportation Lines, Inc. 
DAILY EXMBl^^fe^jCE 

Rochester to Seaeca Falls, ToOwego and Fulton, To Clyde, 
To Lockport, To Buffalo and ALL 1NTJBRMSDIATK POONTg 

81 IN008TJOAL 8TKKW Paoaae—MAtM 

Dealers In C»AL A1TO OTKB THAT SATISFIES 
Ofloe and Yard, 84 BBOHSOK AVE. Phone GBNKSBJS M * 

C,EORCA: M. CI .ANCV C A R T I N G r. »n. 
-11 >i; \>, i >\ i K t Id n - • 

ANDREWS MARKET 
- , 7IFHONTOT. 
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Patronize Courier- Jotjrnat Advertueri 

hard to talk about them, hiscauso 
they were such a fine sermon in their 
lives and their work. 

Bishop O'Hern's Address 
Bishop 6'Hern, liitrodiic^i by 

Toastraaste/ Dr. O'Neill, gave it 
splendid and timely tftlk, He 
warmed thB hearts of his audJoiMie by 
Bome excellent stories, spoke.ot tha 
wiar being Traged agalast uneiuploy 
ment, poverty, sickness and death, 
arid warned that the country Is Facing 
the threat of Communism. 

"If such a thing happens," he de
clared. "I want eaoh and every one 
of you to see that this flag (pointing 
to the American flag on tho wall be
hind him.) Is held m high as you 
held it in the World War." Every 
man was on his feet as if to accept 
the challenge and renew his pledge 
of patriotism to his country. 

Joined K. of C. In Auburn 
Bishop O'Hern told how 30 years 

ago he was an assistant priest in Au< 
'burn, and how Father William Mul 
horn asked him to join the Knights 
of Columbus and presented his ap 
plteation to Auburn Council. He 
was Aspired, he said, by the beautl 
ful ritual and the splendid leader
ship of such men as John P. Uelanoy 
of New York City, and Dr. M. P. Con
way of Auburn. Hn told of- <tho 
growth of the Order from its snwll 
beginning in a New England City, 
and how Its Ideals inspire all mem
bers to live on the "(host friendly 
and cordial relations with your fsl-
Ibwmen, no matter what his color, 
race or crood. and that you should: 
stand ever ready to practice Ciiris-
tlan Charity and Christian helpful
ness towards poor suffbring human
ity. 

ChriNtopher Columbus 
"Ybur leader, Christopher Colum

bus, that noble audi intrepid sailor 
who first traveled tho vast expanse 
of the Atlantic and discolored this 
now world, a man of faith as well as 
of science; a man who represented 
the-beat type of bis day in his per
sonal life, in his ambitions and in his 
tvcconipIlBhmenta. Ho was not of 
tho same race and blood as we «re, 
but ho had the same gift of Faith, 
tho same ideals as laid down by Holy 
Mother Church "for guidance, and tho 
same desire and 2eal to accomplish 
good for others. And so whoa he 
and bis littlo band landed on the 
shores of San Salvador on that event 
ful Friday, raispd the Cross of, 
Christ, and dedicated this now land 
to the Living God and to His King, 
a new era. a new epoch in world his 
tory waB Indeed oponed up for man 
kind. 

"Moreover, by reason of his dis
covery ybu and all of us or the 
Catholic Faith have certain funda 
montal rights in this glorious, land: of 
wblch no man can ever honestly de
prive us. Those rights are the most 
fundamental or all: The right of 
dlieavary, tho -right of ownership by 
reason of discovery and conaequotftly. 
tho right to live here, and to pur 
suo ID peace and happiness our Indi
vidual and collective livos as Amer 
ican citizens. 

Prases War Work 
bishop OHorn praised the vrat 

work or the Knights of Columbus 
very highly and said tho record of 
tholr work "will go down in the his 
tory of bur nation as one of the 
splendid achievements of a great 
hotly of Catholic laymen." 

"We are facing another emergency 
in our National life", Bishop O'Hern 
said. "Millions of men are unem
ployed, are groaning under the bur 
den of poverty, lack of warmth* food, 
clothing and suffering. At the same 
time thoufsnds of men ore groaning 
under, the-! oad of- wealth with most 
of the currency of the land lying idle 
in bank vaults and lock boStes of s*Ce 
and trust companies. It Is high tlzne 
that the wealthy should begin to 
think less of the dividend and more 
of the divisor. 

Pfoblem of Unemployment 
" "How, I ask, can prosperity return 
to the land unless this currency, tHLs 
vital means of exchange Is put into 
circulatibn so that the rank and file 
of our citizens will have a dollar to 
spend when there Is occasion t o 
spend it? Is there td'ttay too much 
fear, timidity and panioky sentiment 
among those who have been blessed 

*»-|=b̂ yoa& measure with this: World's 
goods? Is big business doing itirfoff 
share to bring back good times and 
to stimulate activities which are s o 
necessary for peace, contentmeht and 
right living among the great masses 
of oiir citiaenu? One thing Is eer'taln 
that unless we can solve the prob
lems tttrotigh which we are passing* 
ana solve them ftnickiy, there Is dan*' 
ger ahead. Men who have wives 
and children and homes are wklfcirj& 
the streets of bur city unclad, uaiedt 
and on the verge of despair. T»k« 
heed, thfc hew group of millionaires 
Whlbh has been listed even during 
these depressing Hm*s, ahd not for* 
get whjat has happened elsewhere 
when the hour struck for the rights 
aad needs of the pom. If jrbu are 
ah etaptdyer; whether" In big of Uttlfe 
buslhess, put a Mart into it as well 
*(f* head. See to It that your ent^ 
ployee* arfr nearer attd dearer to you 
tha* tfce'iriaenlhelry in ydur «act6rjr: 
or the atefglity dollar which coine* 
to you through tfre sweat of brow of 
labor. Beware oi cdfhmuhlshil '* 

The K%bt ideals 
„ tifshop O'Hern urged ttaKrilfhts 

[tit have the right Meals at 0hri»tla« 
«Jharfty tow*M» threlif ftllbwmehi Slid. 
tiO ttrgei their own society lor a time, 
and do good for everybody in need. 
"Then, and only ihm," he said, "can 
you go before ydur feUowfcian. pre-
aeftt the cause of Knighthood and ask 
for his mutual understanding and co
operation." 

The Bishop paid w*rm tribute to 
a distinguished son of Auburn, 
Thomas Mbtt Osborne. He closed 
with a piei th'af every inah woUlO 
leaye the banquet hall with a deter
mination to make saerincea and worfc 
ct&MtiitW, that pfoss«fIty, content^v 
ment »hd happiness might come hack 
toAienca,^ . " " /" 

- ,.:'Stthfl(tr-.05lBte«a: mfaf$8m site s***: i" 
Hon at t i e eloM othtar talk, John 
X Lao, p*i»t Grand Itnight of Auburn I 

naittee m: artartgenleiiti; for ' tht 

SplencUd HewHospitai Building Will be ©edieafasd Latter 
Pa3rt ot ̂ fttn^lUne New Q»gan InstaUed in 

Chapsel of the Home. 

Etoira,̂  ftfatf I.-^Ne^t Jlpndayt; Mw 4tb» the flae new 
Nurses' Home at St. Joseph's Hospital will be occupied for tha 
first iimt Nursei will move into th& tlu-ee upper fto&i& of the 
home, and this will helpi relieve the cttinirestioint that j§ now experi
enced at the -hospital. Formal delation or" thB bttiwinsr, which 
wilPbe Kno#h s* the Edward Joseph Dunn Memorial,-.will take 
place during the final week in June, according to p«#6ht pjana. 

Workmon are now engaged Input- > 
ting the ftnrishlng touches on tho 
building, ani jit ir expected tUey will 
have completed their work and va
cated the building by the -time the 
sixthi seventh: and efeijth floors are 
Used. 

The throe upper floors will M . 
used as sleeping atfartors for the 
nurses. Tho housing situation has 
become acute with iha demolition of 
the original hospital building which 
had then afforded aieeplng quarters 
on the attic floor for XO nurses. The 
two residonceS on >the-W6st sfdo of 
High Street usbd by the nurses will 
be demolished in ih* hear tatucfl^ 

A Fttw N«*r-:0»?*itn 
The organ tb ha- isatallM in tho 

chapel of the iiurtajs' hpino has )»r* 
rived. It was built by the George 
Kiigron & Son. Organ Company of 
St. Louis, Mb., bulldefs or the organ, 
recently insfailea; in1 Sf, •PattUW's 
Cathedral, Uenf York. Tho Kilgroiv 
Company Is one of the iarenioat or
gan manufacturers in 4he country; 

In a lettor to hospital officials, the 
manufacturers stattdt that the organ 
bad been sot up and testeii at the fac
tory before >eiri*"ifc1p»«d. -- "This 
organ should oe a lasting tribute to 
the art of organ bulldittg and one of 
which St. W»etthf(> Hotpltal can bo 
Justly proud," itIVstated. 

MORAVIA 

WiU Hold Ffi-fcr 
Monday Evening 

Moravia, Map 1.—-The AUar So-
cioty of St. Patrick's; Church will give 
a card party oft MorttWy wriliur, Ma>: 
4, iii "the headquarters: of Tho Amer
ican Leslqh. Tho event will be ooeri 
to tlip public. Five "Ijunared will be 
played, prijea awarded mftd tetreih-
mont| serVc ,̂ 

CAWOA 
TIIOMAS n&ima 

LYOlfe 
Kxo!r-^c*ciatt^ 

Lyons, May 1. --<» JWIM SEarlon 
Schuldt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schuldt o)T Jackson Street^ 
Lyons, and James Knox of Uyons, 
were married Saturday afternoon at 
the rectory of St. MMhael's Churoh, 
Rev. Androw T. Dliaett, offlelated. 

After a short .wedding trip. Jilt. 
atfd Mrs. Kiiox will- reaide In Rice 
Street, this vlllaga, ana-will have tho 
best wishes or all their friends tor 
a happy mirrleaKlifW**v ,! * 'v 

SENEC^I^LtS 
MItsi JOHN r̂feASIEK'lJN-

Seiioea, Palls, Mair ^ —r Funeral 
services, for Mrs. AaAfc jeaakltun,. 
aged, 35, wl(| «f 4oh«//r«»ikHui*^*f' 
4S Halgh Street, *fhtt died at Pleas
ant Valley.,Sanatorium .near Bath 
wera held Mondaiy motoing tin St. 
Patrick's Church. Many frlend3 at
tended, and deep sorrowHis felt for 
her death. Besides her husband, 
Mrs. fennKkuit is stirvivdd; by Bevcn 
ohildCren. 

o 
AVON 

Cayuga, Mis- l.--Mahy friends at
tended Clio funeral of Thomas now** 
in St. Joaeuh's ChuWh h«*f, an Hw-
day mornlnj;. Rov. E*« I p * v " 
celebrant of the rcqulenv high Mas*. 
Many bfroringa of flowert and mat* 
chrds testified to the., eiteem -la. 
which « i e deceased iru, htld.j Th« 
boarors wero Jfamea Brackan, T_h( 
Mahsheld., Tiijiothy ft'i 
Lawlftr, John TBtelland a»4 .. . , 
Kolioy. Mr, Bdwsa- was*-<>a^weto 
respocted cltlaen, *ad his death ) i 
momned hy alt- his XriWids 

AUBURN 
-~ ^—„, { 

C. D. A. Members • 
Social Evening 

A.ubfwr'i!, ^ a y li-i-^uaiiay- ewnlnjf 
tht> Catholic Dau|hter« of AsiMiM 
had a dcll»;htful softal tivs^iiK at 
th*ir hoaut on South sjtrwst. .Hist 
Klise 1* itartHelman was 1% <nari« 
of the •fltertalnnwat, and MW< Stan-! 
loy X<e-wl« « t th« r*|rfshmen.ts^ Tha 
following AWuiber* were greattly «»> 

EddAtHwrer aatt~hi»-:»r»lH)y^(p. 
iiueky fym viwal »qnib»Wt, Mni 
Anthaaur CwferattW aewntpsaHd to 
Mrai Thouaaa Tallwan, uovalty 
dance, Mlaa. Barbara, P t o s ; Mm-

Uoii. >a»ar«* K«a»r, Jr,s *m$i 
novelty act* PauUM XwlK aja»< filar-
larelb Harris! rwtWtloBi MP*, Xiajrj 
«k,oti>h*. "W# 3Mc^ t̂hs,1', i lary Mc-
Gran* ami 'Bhtta Klhg; Tloliw «#]•« 
Kddte »«y«r; social; Uni ,« lUt mu«i« 
by SAdMi JHsyer and his boys, , 

Th* pfPairaitt p r o v i s o -»«m$r 
ihat it *hVb« r«p»tvt«4 )»Vsr ««, 

i"'» 'iCf . . J ' >J' • 

Good Time Club 
Plant a May Party 

«•»•• 'it Mt )»• 

^.ubttm May 1,4-The Oooi Tint* 
Olub of 81 ^lphonaus' Church will 
hold a May party In. the barian )M\ 
on. Monday ereiii^j. thd 'will W 
tha last oi th« aeaabft, a,nd It KMH \* 
a dallchtflll affair Tit* WBMHIW«H( 
in charge «ompo|«dwfit Mrchafl 
Hatch. Jama* Hair, Carl rtktg and 
Carl Stalftmald, Hav« pfo»urw« th« 
services of Ivan TJHatsr *»* Mi or* 
ehsatra Mr tihts, ah>ir. 

>W» îi«*ai*jiiH*iili Oj. • " *— ' f " " w 

CHURCHVILLE 
MAftrW—bA5*CKK 

, ClMirchylUai. Jalaji **-.M!«* M»ry 
Lancar, dausrlttar at Mrs, AtnwUn? 
tar of *r«tt ATWAUS, B<kh«at«*, aSd 
Kdwsrd. 1 Martin, of Olmr^^ruW, 
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•mmr"«• jWf'i'l1 •w 
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Ooiicva, May 1—Thomas Jennlnirs, 
aged 6?. for more tit Ah 30 yearV a 
bagKftgo man at iho depot of the I*-
high Valldy Railroad, died here' 6* 
We'dncsday last week. H« leatea hhr 
-wife: two daughter*, Jalri. HAjri:' 
Itforan of Oehov* ahd -TNfri. -Bfailri 
Sha,uiilmesiy M Rdcheater d̂ fn three 
sons, Petor P., *fiehtasi arid »a#»rd 
Jennings, all of Oo)l4ra, His funeral 
was Saturday at 9 o'clock In St. 
Francis dp Sales* Churc\#M:(t wjut 
attonded by.rnanjr fflend.s>-Mif.-.Jttlr 
nings was widely knoWn a»«V wa* 
well respected by all his frleada. 

Aks?»s«i«tiiii'jr5», ,, 

f. Jr irt ln^Whir-^ -Utiijrir*^ was 
tn«*bstr^#|a*' •/. . ».', 
•tofetrup Mrr^, at%astWa»s*:ai|a{ 

•outkam »UU*f Mn aSd Mrs, MafUs 
will ma«« ths4r Aorie i* Chur«a»Vllla, 
", .'" ' "..' in". "i"!'.;j ""I". < .':'. it.ii'jf V l i ' i ' ' j 

BIiIiauY »)ATJrjrG 
Avon, May 1.-—The funetal o t El

len Keating of this village was held 
Saturday riibrriing In St. Kosa's; 
Church, Limn, with Interment in St, 
Hose'3 cemetery. There WtM a Jsrgo 
attendance of relatives ktfd friends, 
MSs Keatiag dlsd en WeancacTay in 
S£ Mary's" HCspittl, Hocfitniier, She 
is-survived-hy ojie-slstej^^argairst 
Keating of Avon; two brothera, jQhft 
of Avon and Philip of Flirport. Her 
death is slncorefy ihournebt by tboao 
who knew and loved iter #$11. 

breakfast, and he received. Sjafty con
gratulations on its success. It was* 
in very.truth, a great 4 a y for tho 
Knights and their friends. 

CANANDAIGUA 

Canandalgija, Mty i.«^P«l tiomtir 
aged 82, died. Sunday jsigfit, IloaWe* 
hla wife ho loaVcs t|t?6e daughter* 
and thru© sons, Mrs, Johfl Bfeattw 
of Allllsville. S; D., Mrs, Frank Had« 
iar uf Verona. Mrs, Os«ac OnoiKind 
Josejilt Norsen of CMi*hd»iku»; 
peter J. Norsen ot Kocfiestor and 
John Norsen of Mcdlnaj also one lis
ter and two hrothettt H'tt: K, De-
Veldor and Pater Noraen of Niwarlfc 
and Philip Nonan of Fhalp*;̂  lilso 13 
grandohUdrcn ahd 23 great-grSnd" 
children. Hla ituuoral was lipid M. 
St. Mary's. Church Wednesday at » 
o'clock and It wss««tl«4ded fey Many 
friends. 

- i - -" ' i." im. L'"'n n n i i » 

Phone, MONROE _,— 
Estimates Furnfabed 

CLAKBNCE GARDNER 
TOPHOIigrTUBr SHOP 

IfeCpltblstering, CaneiiHt aad ( 
Repairing 

OS8MT. HOPK A\B., cor. OypriaM 
* nochestor, Sf . I , 

3TS 

WEST CAEtlNG and STtffcAGfc € 0 . 
LCHJAL awl W>N<3 DISTANCE MOVING 

MONBOB a*b* HAMII/TOXCT. MOItBOK «M«K 

WHITMOI^, RAUBER * VlCmM 
G3BNBRA1. CON^taWBS °m^'SiS^m^ 
Ol GIUFFTTH STRJOTT MAUI 1M 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Cookinf aad Hatinf ApgHancet 
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BENEDICT MEI8ENZABL 
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The Pwitac* Light ProUttui MMs»la.<aa **mi-«m+M, m , 

t^sr^^^SJvms^ ****** 
x We^ra Vm«ti*n Blind 0«pattjr 

" i»t AXMXAHtmn muan ->. wtoum *u 

* Ugkt. Mors. sir. Urn CTltjfe _ 
item VmetUn Blind Coaipattj 
jixtmnmuarr ->. mon 
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^ RI3CHESTBB ITARDWdOD 
at'RkSisview* Afs* JM.... .. 

OiifrarliOs Oiiv««T 
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Our Retail Plumbing 
irtment 

If at (t mftftCm 01 lOpM MtUlBg. 
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74 E^hiuige Street 
. • • ' * • • , " ' 
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